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Grain.—Following are tin* clu ing prices | <onriut In* n Christian, view all that lie doe
.. ..... I ..I 1 . . .... !.. .Ini. . IV I. III III-* llllllli 4 till- fl lllll*llliWI* ’ Itlll U I

But tln-v who think Midi a man i NOTICE TO SVBSCRIBEHS IN '1 HE 
UNITED STATES.

i fur future delivery to-dav Wheat,
Montreal, Jan. loth, 18*-.1.

Grain market is very uuivt. Canada \V1 *• «
Winter SI ",*>t,, $i.in; ; Canada R< <1 si u(i tu 
SI.os ; Cnuat.aSining, SI.où i.> SI-07. I’• -a--. 
lOe jk i CMJ His. Bailer. tiOvto 7<*c per bii'licl 

■ )als 94c tu 95c. live 56c tu fisc per liltsliel.
Flour.—The market is still quiet with 

-mall sales price the s? me as la*t week. Quo- 
tatiuiis are as follow* Superior Extra, green peas, $1.95 ; black-eyed Southe 
St.75 ; Extra Superline, S4.tiotuS4.ti.'); 82.00 per two bushel bag. Buckwheat, 71 
taiicy, iiuminal ; Spring Extra, S4.fi.') L

.................................... .............. -v - .........., ,. *]ol,e fur a purpose. But we ()ur sulucribera throughout the Uniteil
SI.1C, Jan.. SI.Bti Feb., SI - lf-'i March, ouiik inuihnf the man, and aie free to say, j States whu can nut procure the internatiuiial 
7 ! 17« April, SI .17', May. t'uru til)|c cash, Hall the mins of 1'onane had such luen a-, p,„q ( lltiee i-nlen* at their Host t lltice, can get 
U*',*c Jan., titijc Feb., tit Jc Mav. Oats, dtijc tulei-s, it would he a vastly better island than ......................
•ash, 4tijc Jan., 4ti jc Feb., March, dhji 
May.

It) e, Western, no sales. We quote : j 
Canada, in bund, 70 V' 71c ; State, 714 tu 
2jc. IVas Canada field,

“ A neat of ruin makers and drinkers wa* 
r cently attacked by this same king. Tin* 
I dace fur veils had been known as une of the 
hard «lark places of this tribe. Recently 
these rum makers had a carouse, with some 
lighting. The king at once sent off his 
force—policemen—to lucnk up the still.

get
iiisteai. a I'. -I ( Mlice eider, pay able at Rouse’s 
V.iint, N. V., which will prevent much in
convenience both to ourselves and sub-

A GOOD PAPER.
The Weekly H'lfnett we believe to In* the 

best weekly newspaper ami recommend itStt|K*rfin-, SiW'i SIM* ll-kn.’.! /l«r».-I.,w K««. Thu owner idiuwud «k.|,l As hi- w«« *" *‘'111 c.rdiallv I,.' our r.'n.lur- who want .«dit
Canadian, lo «ô. I". Slionn link,-. -n|,, rliin-, no «alu- for S|,n„R, *.1.4 l to nul into iron., hi. wile, too, drew ihu knilu, Tl,u ,.,iur i-#1 a v, ar rluha of thruii
Ainuri. au. ÿli.io to «*1.7»: Kin. , fdil-Mo «I.» f“r " » ;-turn S|,„no dear l.ut ... M.M Td-ne-l of evil H,,1,rent, «ch,
?i. Middling-, $9.7<» to $9.ni ; IN.IIaid-. Extra, $j».26 to $*>.65; Poor to Choice Fancy, j men thought themselves stronger than any , i , ten 70 cent*, each 

; Ontario I ml'*. medium. $2.25 to I at to $7.2u ; Inferior Clear Extra, i king. But he captured them, set them ai |
$•> ;p) • sprim* Kxtra $-'I5t<’$-*'><i ■ do • *"'• |,r> to $5.4o ; Straight Extra, $5.60 to i work on the highway, andthev have learned !
Superfine. 8-. I» » o • $2. I; City B.igs didiv- *,i"°*„"l' t„ $6.26 for Choice and $7 25 to [that it is better tô obey tl'un n-i-t, ami ; SCHOLARS' \TOTP*
"red, $9.15 to $9.20. .95 for ( b-uce to rancy; Patent Extra,,are thoroughly cuweil. Oh, for ntoie of

Meals.—Oatiueal, $6.10 to 85.40. Corn- 
tneal nominal.

Dairy Brodick.—Butter—The maiket 
> quiet with slightly lietterdeiiiniid than last 
week. Quoiatioiis Creamery, freshmaile, 
due flavored, extra, 2Hc to 27c ; do., good 
to tine, 29c to 2fie ; Eastern Townships, 20c 
to 22J ; Muni-burg, lsc to 21c ; Brock ville, 
-7c to 20e ; Western, I lie to 18c. Add 2c 
per lb. to all of the above for the jobbing 
‘rade. Cheese firm, little doing.—1<>4-' to 
’ 14c for August, end 124c to 194c for choice 
September and October ; common grades, 
7c to 9 c.

E-ins.—Quiet at 2lic to 2vc according to 
quality and freshness.

lion I'lviuvvrrt are slightly firmer but 
still quiet We quote; Western Pork, 

‘21.1 Hi tu $21.60 ; Canada shortcut, $22 ; 
tans city cured, 15c to lf>4«- ; do. can

vas:. ed, 16c to Hi4c ; Bacon, 14c to 15c ; Eard, 
a pails ldjc tu 14J<- ; Hogs, $s.0o to$ 

per 1 IK> lbs.

$6.25 to $7.40 ; Choice Fancy Family Ex- this power in and over other 4 dark places 
ira, $11.40 to $6.75; Buckwheat Flour, in Pouape.’ "
$2.95 to $2.75 per 100 lbs. Sales 175 lmgs.:

Meals.—Oaiuu-al, Western fine, $5.50 to 
$11.50; Coarse, $5.75 V- 87.'Hi per hrl. Corn- 
i11e.1l, Brandywine $9.76 to $9.iKt ; City 
Sacked, coar-e. per loo llw, $1.20 to $1.22 ; 
Fine white, $1.40 to $1.45 ; Fine Yellow,

THOMAS CARLYLE’S tUW.

Carlyle told a story of two horses, illus
trative of the sense of humor in animale, 

no sales. Corn Hour, $4.25 tu $4.75. Grits Carlyle had a ticiuus old sow, which wa* 
$4.25. to $4.75. the terror and the tyrant of the barnyard.

Reek.—Market quiet but steady. Wei0”* J1»)’ Carlyle was smoking his pipe out- 
quote : $12.(HI for plain mess; $19.00 for M” lu,s fru,lt t‘0,,r wl,cn ht! heard shrieks of 
extra mes- ; $12.50 for plate ; $14 fur extra I «ge and agony combined from the back of 
plate; $25 to $27.50 tor city extra India the house. He went round to see what was 
mess ami $15 to $15.50 for packet.

Beef Hams.—Steady market at $18.00

Bacon.—The Chicago market prices are, 
loose long clear, 8’vO" ; short clear, 94c; 
short rib, 8.75c; shoulders,6.15c; lmxed long 
clear, H.hSc ; short clear, 9c ; short rib,
8.96c ; shoulders, 6.40o.

Cut meats.—Sab*» still reported small

1 Fru'« IFi-ilwInilrr (Jnnlion Book.)

I.KSSU.N 111.
Jail. 21, iwti J [Act* 2 : :fM7.

THE RELIEVINd PEOPLE.
Commit to Mkmory vs. UMl.

(lirvitM Version.)
Now wtien they heard this, they wn* T7 

prlcke.l in their heart, and said unto Peter 
ami the rest of the Ht*wVea, Brethren, what 
-hall we do? And Peter said unto them, He- vt 
pent ye, and be hapi ized eveiy one of you In 
he name of Jesns I'lirlst unto the remission 

of your sins; and ye shall reeelve the gift of 
the Holy tJhost. For 10 you ts the promise, It) 

. . , , . , . * and to your children, and to all that, are afar
tin* matter. A deep dram had been opened .it, even as many as the Lord our Hud shall

' * * * ‘ * <-all unto him. And with many other words W
In* test Hied, amt exhorted them saying. Haveacross the yard, the bottom of whit 

stiff dav. Into this, by some unlucky curi
osity, the sow had been tempted to descend, 
and being there found a ditliculty in getting 
out. The horses were loose. The pony 
-aw the opportunity—the sow was strug
gling to extricate herself. The pony stood 
over her, and at each 1 tf irt cuffed her back 
again, with a stroke of the fore hoof. The

-Eli Piii LTRT am» Game.—The ! We quote : 9c to l(*c for pickled bellies ; 81 sow was screaming now more from fury
oatkoi i--lightly weaker, tin* demand having 1 to 8j. for pickled shoulders; 11 Ac to 112 | than Larry, the horse, stood by j ^'(ïïiifrnû'l'ng'îiêdfMily

1 il leu ■ if. We quoi. —Turkeys, lu, to 12. ; for pickled hams ; 9c f..r smoked shoulders ; watching the performance, and smiling an- j the temple, mid breaking 1
10c'; Ducks, 9c to 111 ; Chickens, 119c to 19jc foi smoked hatns. 

Partridges, 75c to bOc pci

,'ney then that received his word were Imp- 
11 zed; and there were added unto them In 
Unit day about three thousand souls. And 42 
tin# continued stedlastly in the apostles'
1 each lug and fellowsht|>, fu the breaking uf 
bread and the prayers.

A • d fear came iq«m every soul : and many 41 
wonders and signs were done by the B|*wtles 
And all that believed were together, and had 44 
nil tilings common ; and they sold ttietr pos 4> 
sessions ami goods, and parlai them to all,ac
cording as any man hint need. And day by 4H 

siedfastly with one accord in 
breaking bread at home, I hey

race ; 11.ms, 25c per couple ; Veltl- 
-11P, carcases, <.• to 9c ; do. html-quartem, 
9c to 10i* pel lb.

Ashes. — Puts, firm at $5 to $5.05. 
IVarls nominal.

LIVE srot'K MARKET.
There have been fewer beef cattle offered 

• bi- week ‘.ban f<>t .1 lung time past aim a- 
*bc butchers are pretty well through with 
their holiday supply uf dressed bed, they

........ .................................... .."nival, nodding his In ad every time tue did take ttoalr food with gladness and single-
1"lh..».-H.«. at -if to t* A,,,! '- -' »«■ k...... .. l*k into .l,v cl.Ay, with

market pigs at 8gC a shade firmer. | the most obvious atul exquisite perception ihem day by day those that were being saved

Pork.—Improved demand. $18.25 t<
$18.60 fur new niess ; $I4.ihi to $11.60 for 
extra prime, $18 to $18.60 for family.

Lard.—Fair d« mnitd for home use. We 
quote IO4C for Western steam, and luje for

d' the nature uf the situation. GOLDEN TEXT -••Tl.«*n they that gladly re- 
a*lved hie word were baptized."—Acts 2:41.

I TOPIC—Belief In Christ gives Joy.
I Lesson Plan—t. Anxious Enquirers, vs. 

When a Man doesn’t watt’t to do a good I O-IO. 2. Earnest Conkkssuus, V. 41. i. Faith- 
il i« very vn.y fur him to ti*..t „ .rvLIlw-irum, vwU«. 

excuse for not doing it. An Urivntal stun 1 Time—a. n. »•. The day of Pentecost and the 
. , , , . , ,11 1 ...... 1 .... .11.1 1 * 1 ’line onward. Place.—Jerusalem.STEARINE.—Ijtrd slenrine, salesbn-ker al (G,11h uf a man whu was a-ked tu lend a ivTimnc T mv

II toll'. OliMiuarMiine. 9lc to !<><* : no >dpe to a neighbor. His reply was, that lie I intiviuvi tuki .
t * 0 1 ! .va. j.. of tlie tune in-l then tu lie Peter had Just shown his hearers I list the won-

have to pay advanced rates, or about one- ! sa', < 0 11 1 1 , U‘ , V. * .• 1 Iders of Pentecost were the fuifllment of pro-
,, ,1 , 1, v ' , , 1, , Tiu.iu- I* ..i,i Ur», n, I r,.vn.l llP sulllt- «RUUWllh. lo tie up some, pliecy ; that Jesus, thedeeplsed Nazarene whomfourth of a cent pet lb live weight, all round. Tallow.—R" ,. ipts large and ttnj.rove. ' , , , would-be-Wirow, 1 « »«*->• lmd murdered, wsstbelr own Messiah ;

Superiur steers and heifers bring from 5 ,<• sale* at 8c to *'!'• fur prime; nut quoted . , . , • , , niai <iod nad rai-e<i tiim truin die dead and ex-
...... 11, . tv mr„.. f-t ,.r,.r......i f..: f„r packages : 1 1 >"uU ca,u l*e UP sai“l Iw.,lb ailed him 10 the heavens, our Ivswon to-day U-lla

10 04. pu Hi. pi-1 tv large lat cows and Ian - “.r pa- ka . . * rope.” “< fit ! vou can -lo almost anylliiug »s the effect ofthto sermon.
-.,ndii...ned steers bringalK,u»..c and some-1 Meat St.kk—Western heavy wethers, Wllh' a ru.w wh‘n ,uu don’t want to lend lksson Noteh.
what rough s-•-■,« and ordinal y -l ry cows tile to «4c; perlb ; Jersey and near-by 6c to it .. „a-the wily reapuiisv. And nowadays v. v. Heard ruiH-Peter
about 4- pel lo. I- >ugh bull* in fair Condi- 5ju. Spring Inmlx, <lc to « 4c. Live calves, ; .. .. , aill| v..rv (1.v .. -tenth, resurrection ami ascent

:V;J'Tir'rTu,'1r;-v ;•• -viJ-r-v.I,ir„r........iiiaii ... lm.'k
. do. \ " n 1-u dn - |i an In ought to mar- 10c ; buttei-mt k fed, 6c to b.jc. ; gra-er*, |vXvll.,—and to fin-1 it, too—for not giving how can we he saved? V. an. Bk bautiskd-Iu

ket now, as the luitvlni-ai- pretiv well sup- 44c to 5c. Dressed veals, from 10c to 11c. L„. .1... ,, profesairn of falth In Christ Peler s direction. f"-'" «•;"••» , »«;>,!>; ,r«,........ to tJ 1% f.„ 'lu

preaching the
,,,mill",11 And verv . a v lut a I dentil, resurrection and ascension of Jeans ' a“ 1 ' ; ,a lul ,l Pricked in tiiuk 11 kaRra-convlcted of sin

rhvre has been n rather slim attendance 
•f farm" 1 at the markets since the new year 

b< gau an-l '.lie only kinds of prmluce which 
■ii * plentifully supplied an* -<ats and bay, 
and prices of the-' are easy and hay is still ( 
declining, ns the people from the south side 
•f the St. Lnwiciice can now bring their 

liav across the ice to tin* market here. Dead 
poultry continue very high-priced and like- j

Ski;,|«. flovr «....I, ,,.•*■ 11,., |.rimo, l-J^c ; I «. “'l1' tw.. ).•«: 1r»l ""“J .Vlv
fancy. 12* to 13c ; liinuthv, $1.86 to twenty-two thousand, six liundied amt wkiik raptiekd—the iirst n,lmini«trHiion of

I I |"|| !, 1 • dotm-li. iIt\---.,1 81 lu till v-two oiniativi S. This L an incr-a- rhrlsilaii baptism “In the naineof Christ,"TlieI-i mi-h. i . .loin--ii" iia\Miu, .?i i". . - « ,............................... large number to he baptized, the llmlied time
$1.90 ; Calcutta linseed, $1.80 iioliniuil. "I ,v'° thousand -stablishmuit.* and lilt\ (1||BMA*|K pay), and ine lack of any stream of

thousand persons vinpl-.vetl. It is calcu- water in Jerusalem, in.-ke tl highly Improbable
................... -, lated 11 it the conn.i, " lull ,,f th, i,vi-i.,i. I net Immeraton was the mode. Tiiukk thou-

1,11 , , ‘u , " " , V 1 HAND H-u t.s—the II"HI addlllon lu the Infant
; Will show twelve thousand establishments clmreh ; a marked lulfllment ofspcclal promise.

A PROHIBITION KING. witli two hundred an-l lolly thousand pvt- John HI-h. x 12 - "intinukd nieadkasti.v—, ...1,1 ■ persevered. Imtiiink—Instruction. Lklisiw-sons employ vu. hHU*—showing towad ea-di other a spirit of love
and helpfulness. llltKAKINO ok nitKad—theThe R-*v. Mr. Duane writes from tin- !

i throughout tin- sermon. island Ponape, to the J/, <-j lient Id, „f j Lord's Hup| V. 41 Had all tiiinoh com-

in six cents per lb dearer than at this time needed in many We?tern countries.
The weather ha* lieett rather 

cold for potatoes to be brought anv distance 
to market and prices are firm. ( 'aI-l-age* an* 
also a. I valuing in value, owing to tin- de
mand for shipment to the Vnited State*.
« fats ami potato-•* are 7<k' to 90c tier bag ; 
pease, k5c to 81 per Intsbel ; buckwheat, ($••-■
•lo. l>l<-*>cd hogs, 8N.75 to $9.25 per cwt ,
Ireef forequart--i*, 4c to 5c per lb ami bind- lust

d in manv proverbial-wings. F .rex- o-e wants ot the church. lo the fulness of 
.1 ii,-, a ' i ,v , t'hrls'lHii love, the rich sold their possessions

a matte, ... ...» so voou a , 'V Lu",'i4'1 1 " 1,1 ihnl aid mlghl he given to th-aw wtoo needed It.
v „ . - . .. <.,,1 reply to acorrespon-lelit, explains ; “* Mind | X. 4L Added daily—the growth was constanL

lln-till..* .11-Ml.ce avert Maul, J ,.,,.1 ..ulLuv oriiriuated H«"' ** " he have..-literally. *'U.u
IS a teachable, growing (Jlirtstinn. , a 1 < . ul,Klua‘tl1 savtd;" I lie growth WUS genuine, only those

nil ....... . . . ,„:,k..a I « I,, ,,, le' 1"«, l„ e „f vl,alk,,,g ,,r w„„ j„,„, .1 ,l,« d,u,ch.

“ It is a matter of joy we have so good a 
king iu this

But almost all foreigners imiitva nu»i mut-il ! , ,. . . •i,.- i« «|,i,k,‘ii .if n. n ('Ini-tiau. Tl.vv ,l.,ul,t -'y ........... . -h« 1* » |.i„l«
lii, i.i.'t v, an,I mainly !«««- y«„ «inc,., W «/«It wn, tin. ,.nu:tnr ,.f 
wl,.'„ ,,,,« l,v»ll„n, l„. kill,;- n T,ativ«: 1,1 f,'r -""tu."
Tl„n l„ 0.111.1 .Irink n,,l miutatcr tu ,1„ ï'f.î I"1,.1"* l:M"'*.of '"I’l'W

• l. „f II,,., f,ir,igi„i», ran.I du any oil,,, A[l *“ ,l"' "f “““S!» { ■
nail,)' u, I,, 7, du. Il,: t„ l:l, tiling. H, îm« H,uru„«hly l„n„d . *l,«n wa, „dd ,,, pi.miy-wuitl., at ü„

-b . turkeys 11c to 16c do ; tub butter 18c to from tlii'. He will not allow any liquor to 1 "rutu-* u » rue in ou on.
25c do ; print butter 25e to 40c do ; packed be madu by his trilie ; a thoiougn-guing !
••gg* 2s-to 95c per d-izeit ; fresh-laid eggs 4 Maine-law man’ in this. He is wilting,too, Thi Holrh of boots may be madu watur- 
4<k to 5o. do. Hay, $7 to $10.50 p- r loo tu apply the law to some who lea-1 captive ] proof by melting a little I Hie’» wax ami mut- 
tiundles of 15 Il>* ; Vtraw $9.50 to $5 per 100 silly women. He wants good order in the | ton suet, and ruohing some slightly on the 
bundles of 12 11*. [tribe, an-l, I am y la-1 to sav, has largely , edges of the sole over the stitches.

Teaching*
1. There is no ». 'vallon from sin without re- 

pHitance of sin
.'. -1-si cares lor the -oiing as well as the old.
:i. True religion milk >s people love the Htbie, 

the church ami prayer.
4. Ii leads to care for the comfort of <>l tiers.
5. it produces singleness of heart an-l Joy.
6. When Christians are earnest and holy, theli 

number will be Increased.

TUE WEEKLY MKHSKNOER le primed and |,uWI«hwt 
at No*. :t:t. ;i6 »sd ;t7 Hi. Jam*a -Meet We»*, 
Montreal, by .Ioiin Don.au, A 80s, c„mp""*e-l of 
John Uougall, ,.f Ne» Y r». end John Kedpeth 
Duugall and J. U. Dougall, of Montreal.


